Background
==========

Imatinib has shown unprecedented efficacy in the treatment of newly diagnosed chronic-phase chronic myeloid leukemia (CP-CML). Approximately two-thirds of patients could benefit from imatinib as upfront therapy. Several trials of next-generation agents are in progress, with the aim of improving standard imatinib 400-mg-per-day therapy. In the post-imatinib era, a range of assessments are available for evaluating novel strategies.[@b2-ccrep-8-2015-077] Based on existing evidence, achieving a complete cytogenetic response (CCyR) within 12 months provides the best prediction for longer term benefit, although durable response and freedom from disease progression are the main treatment goals. In phase II studies, first-line treatment with dasatinib 100 mg once daily or Nilotinib 300 mg twice daily resulted in high rates of CCyR and major molecular response (MMR) compared with historical data.[@b3-ccrep-8-2015-077] The production and analysis of emerging data from next-generation agents and modified imatinib-based strategies are likely to be an important area of debate during the next few years. Therefore, it is of paramount importance to report the events associated with the use of these medications since it may affect treatment decision by the patient or the prescribing physician.[@b4-ccrep-8-2015-077] Cytomegalovirus (CMV) is a double-stranded DNA virus in the herpes virus family that can cause disseminated or localized end-organ disease in patients with advanced immunosuppression. Most clinical disease occurs in previously infected (seropositive) individuals and therefore represents either reactivation of latent infection or reinfection with a novel strain.

End-organ disease caused by CMV occurs in patients with advanced immunosuppression, typically in those with CD4 T-lymphocyte cell (CD4) counts \<50 cells/mm^3^, who are either not receiving or have failed to respond to antiretroviral therapy. Other risk factors include previous opportunistic infections and a high level of CMV viremia (most often measured by polymerase chain reaction \[PCR\]).

Previous case reports have indicated that CD8-positive T-lymphocytes infiltrate the colonic mucosa in dasatinib-related hemorrhagic colitis, and the same pathological findings were seen in our case. Dasatinib may cause hemorrhagic colitis via immunological mechanisms in CML.[@b5-ccrep-8-2015-077]

Primary CMV infection typically runs an undifferentiated viral syndrome or is manifested by a mononucleosis-like syndrome. Infections in the immunocompetent and immunosuppressed are not rare; seroprevalence for CMV worldwide ranges from \~60% to 100%/[@b1-ccrep-8-2015-077] Symptomatic CMV infection in nonimmunocompromised hosts has traditionally been considered to have a benign, self-limited course. However, in the medical literature, there are a considerable number of reports of severe clinical manifestations of CMV infection in immunocompetent patients.

The diagnosis of CMV infection for this review required at least one of the following laboratory methods: serology, specific intrathecal antibody production, virus isolation, direct detection of CMV pp65 antigen in blood, CMV culture, biopsy, positive specific immunohistochemical staining, PCR assay (mainly quantitative results examined together with clinical findings as false-positive results are a possibility), confocal microscopy of the eyes (to detect the "owl's eye" morphology in the corneal endothelium), or in situ hybridization. Serological studies indicating an acute CMV infection included the presence of positive IgM anti-CMV antibodies or a significant increase in the titer of IgG anti-CMV antibodies in paired samples obtained during the infection.

The symptoms observed in patients with CMV involvement of the Gastro intestinal tract (GIT) included fever, diffuse abdominal pain, or pain located in the lower abdominal quadrants, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, weight loss, watery or bloody diarrhea, hematochezia, and melena. The signs recorded in the physical examination of these patients included abdominal tenderness or rebound tenderness and abnormal bowel sounds. The diagnostic investigations performed in these patients included abdominal ultrasound, computed tomography of the abdomen, GIT endoscopy (gastroscopy, colonoscopy, and sigmoidoscopy) with biopsy, and stool cultures.

Central nervous system (CNS) disorders constituted the second most frequent manifestations of CMV infection in immunocompetent patients. Specifically, patients with involvement of the CNS by CMV presented with various combinations of the following symptoms and signs: fever, chills, fatigue, myalgia, motor deficits (localized weakness, paraplegia), sensory abnormalities (numbness, hypoesthesia, paresthesia, dysesthesia, anesthesia), disorientation, confusion, unilateral or bilateral visual loss, urinary retention, constipation, or coma.

Case Presentation
=================

A 39-year-old Ethiopian female discovered incidentally to have leukocytosis on routine checkup was referred to the Hematology Clinic at the National Center for Cancer Care and Research where her repeated Complete Blood Count (CBC) and peripheral smears were suggestive of the diagnosis of CML. Her clinical examination was not remarkable, with no hepatosplenomegaly. Bone marrow aspiration as well as cytogenetic studies and BCR/ABL by PCR confirmed the diagnosis of CML in a chronic phase with a low Sokal score. Treatment options were discussed with the patient and both pros and cons for each therapy were explained. The patient opted for dasatinib as upfront therapy, which was started as 100 mg orally once daily and the patient was followed up as per European leukemia net (ELN) guidelines. She achieved CHR, CCyR, and MMR after receiving dasatinib for 30 month. However, during her last clinic visit, she complained of diarrhea, which she described as having been watery for the past 2 months. During the last week, she described bloody diarrhea. The patient was admitted to the hospital for further evaluation and management. Her workup showed normal hemogram and normal serum concentrations of creatinine, urea, hepatic enzymes, and electrolytes on admission. Colonoscopy showed multiple, linear, polypoidal-like lesions all over the colon up to the hepatic flexure. Endoscopic diagnosis revealed a picture of infectious colitis suggestive of CMV, Clostridium difficile, and opportunistic parasitic infections less likely to be leukemic deposits or chronic colitis ([Figs. 1](#f1-ccrep-8-2015-077){ref-type="fig"}[](#f2-ccrep-8-2015-077){ref-type="fig"}[](#f3-ccrep-8-2015-077){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#f4-ccrep-8-2015-077){ref-type="fig"}).

Histopathology report showed colonic liner polypoidal lesions that consisted of multiple polypoidal, tan brown soft tissue fragments in aggregate, which measured 1 × 0.5 cm (all embedded with one cassette). CMV colitis is diagnosed by the presence of CMV inclusions, using immunohistochemistry stain, with mixed inflammatory cell infiltrate into the kamiapropria with numerous neutrophils associated with cryptitis and focal ulceration. The biopsy was negative for leukemic/lymphoma infiltrate.

Stool microbiology as well as the clostridium toxin essay were negative. On admission, dasatinib was stopped immediately and diarrhea improved spontaneously after 5 days. The patient received Ganciclovir for a total of 6 weeks, and her follow-up colonoscopy proved normalization of the colonic mucosa.

Discussion
==========

CMV is a herpes-type virus, which is related to the virus that causes chickenpox. Infection with CMV is very common. It spreads by saliva, urine, respiratory droplets, sexual contact, and blood transfusions. Most people are exposed at some point of their life. However, most of the time the virus produces mild or no symptoms in healthy people. Between 50% and 80% of the world's population is seropositive for CMV. Initial CMV infection in the immunocompetent host typically is mild and goes undetected clinically.[@b6-ccrep-8-2015-077] This is followed by a chronic latent state, during which the virus remains present within host cells, but viral proliferation is prevented by host cell--mediated immunity. Failure of immune containment may lead to reactivation with viral proliferation and severe systemic illness. Systemic CMV disease is characterized by fever, pancytopenia, and inflammatory changes in multiple organs including the liver and lungs and in the retina. Colitis is a frequent manifestation of this acute systemic illness. Serious CMV infections can occur in people with weakened immune systems due to chemotherapy treatment for cancer, immune-suppressing medicines following an organ transplant, and inflammatory bowel disease (ulcerative colitis \[UC\] or Crohn's disease). Rarely, serious CMV infection involving the GI tract has occurred in people with a healthy immune system.[@b7-ccrep-8-2015-077]

Histological diagnosis is considered the "gold standard" for diagnosing CMV disease in the gastrointestinal tract[@b8-ccrep-8-2015-077]--[@b13-ccrep-8-2015-077] and includes many methods. Histological staining using hematoxylin and eosin (HE) typically reveals cytomegalic cells that are two- or fourfold larger than normal cells, containing basophilic intranuclear inclusions in eccentric locations surrounded by a clear halo, giving it an "owl's eye" appearance. Cells show a thickened nuclear membrane and smaller granular intracytoplasmic inclusions. Colonic biopsies should be taken from inflamed mucosa near or within the ulcer. This method has very high specificity (92%--100%), but its main problem is a poor sensitivity (10%--87%), making the diagnosis require many samples and a trained pathologist.[@b8-ccrep-8-2015-077],[@b9-ccrep-8-2015-077] Anecdotally, cytomegalic cells have been described in colon biopsies from normal mucosa in healthy individuals.[@b10-ccrep-8-2015-077],[@b11-ccrep-8-2015-077] Another method is immunohistochemical (IHC) detection of CMV antigensin-infected cells from colon biopsies. It has a higher sensitivity than HE (78%--93%).[@b12-ccrep-8-2015-077],[@b13-ccrep-8-2015-077] Other techniques for CMV detection do not rely on histology. PCR DNA amplification assay in colon mucosa has the greatest accuracy for virus detection[@b14-ccrep-8-2015-077],[@b15-ccrep-8-2015-077] and may be used as a qualitative or quantitative method. PCR DNA levels in the colon are not related to viremia levels measured in blood.[@b16-ccrep-8-2015-077],[@b17-ccrep-8-2015-077] Some studies detected prevalence greater than 30% in Inflammatory bowel disease patients (IBD) patients.[@b15-ccrep-8-2015-077] However, the significance of a positive result in the absence of histological signs of CMV infection is unclear. Very few studies have shown a correlation between histology (HE/IHC) and PCR results.[@b18-ccrep-8-2015-077] This suggests that detection of low DNA levels could determine latent infection and requires a cut-off level of viremia to distinguish infection from disease. In other words, a positive result in the colon does not necessarily reflect the involvement of CMV in UC flare-ups. A recent study from France suggests a cut-off of \>250 copies/mg for diagnosing CMV disease[@b14-ccrep-8-2015-077] with a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 66%. To avoid false-positive results, and awaiting further studies, this determination should be performed only in patients with active UC refractory to conventional treatment. Viral culture was previously regarded as the gold standard in CMV detection with a sensitivity of 45%--78% and a very high specificity (89%--100%). The virus is placed in a fibroblast tissue culture, and diagnosis is made once the virus causes cytopathic changes in fibroblasts. The problem is that the result takes days to weeks,[@b11-ccrep-8-2015-077] so this method is not used in clinical practice.[@b15-ccrep-8-2015-077]

Typical endoscopic findings of CMV colitis include microerosions, deep ulcers, and pseudotumoral lesions.[@b16-ccrep-8-2015-077] Most studies in patients with IBD, specifically in active UC, have not found specific endoscopic features.[@b9-ccrep-8-2015-077] Anecdotal studies describe some characteristic endoscopic ulcers (large, irregular, punched-out, or longitudinal ulcers) caused by virus.[@b17-ccrep-8-2015-077] Discrepancy can be explained by the different criteria used to define CMV infection or disease.

In summary, different methods of detection of CMV have different sensitivities and specificities. In the setting of a severe UC flare-up refractory to conventional treatment, colonic IHC or PCR in blood should be performed; PCR presents a good correlation with the results of HE and IHC. Serology and antigenemia only are useful as negative predictors for CMV infection, since they do not correlate with actual CMV colitis. The role of PCR positivity in colon remains to be determined; it is not known how to interpret its positivity in the absence of histological changes. However, recent studies suggest positivity of this method in the disease prognosis.[@b16-ccrep-8-2015-077] Current European guidelines[@b18-ccrep-8-2015-077] recommend the use of tissue PCR or IHC to detect CMV in patients with UC resistant to immunomodulators, whereas older American guidelines[@b19-ccrep-8-2015-077] recommend performing sigmoidoscopic biopsy and CMV viral culture in refractory cases of UC.

Dasatinib treatment of CML has been associated with CMV infections in very few cases. One case was reported by Nishant Patodi et al in a 59-year-old male with CP-CML, who received dasatinib as a second-line treatment and the event happened 3 years after the initiation of dasatinib. The second case was reported by Zahra Karima et al in a 36-year-old male with CML transforming to blast crisis acute myeloid leukemia (AML) who received dasatinib at a dose of 140 mg orally once daily after Doxorubicin Adriamycin (DA) or 3-plus-7 protocol on day 34 of treatment. Our patient is the third case who received dasatinib as upfront treatment of CML chronic phase and colitis was associated with CMV so it seems that dasatinib triggered the colitis and CMV infection superimposed. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first described case of CMV colitis in patients with CML who progressed to hemorrhagic colitis with improvement in few days after stopping dasatinib treatment.

Colitis appears to have a relation with the phase of CML. It has been described during the blast crisis of CML after imatinib failure and in CP-CML when used as upfront treatment. However, it was not reported during the accelerated phase or blast lymphoid phase of the disease. A recent report looking at bleeding diathesis in CML patients receiving dasatinib therapy noted that 81% of all bleeding episodes were confined to the gastrointestinal tract.[@b20-ccrep-8-2015-077] Gastrointestinal bleeding is consistent with the oral route of dasatinib, which is eliminated in the feces. Therefore, the lower gastrointestinal tract may be particularly vulnerable after being exposed to dasatinib during its elimination and this may explain the occurrence of hemorrhagic colitis in our patient.

Mustjoki et al described an association between lymphocytosis secondary to significant expansion of clonal large granular lymphocytes (LGL) and patients receiving dasatinib.[@b21-ccrep-8-2015-077] Dasatinib-induced complications such as colitis and pleural effusions have developed in a marked proportion of patients who have had LGL expansion, and therefore, clonal LGL expansion may play a potential pathogenic role in bleeding induced by dasatinib.[@b21-ccrep-8-2015-077] In conclusion, prolonged diarrhea in patients with CML receiving dasatinib for chronic or blast phase should be taken seriously since colitis due to CMV is a possibility.
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